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NEWS RELEASE FOR IMMEDIATE PUBLICATION 
 

Incendo Starts the Filming of 
 “SEASONED WITH LOVE”  

 
Montreal, September 1st, 2020 – Incendo is pleased to announce that it has begun principal photography on 
SEASONED WITH LOVE, shot on location in Montreal, starring Julia Benson (Paranormal Solutions Inc.; Cedar 
Cove).  The movie also co-stars Canadian actors Peter Benson (An Aurora Teagarden Mystery; Holiday Date) and 
Tori Barban (A Husband’s Confession; Vivre sa Vie).     
 
SEASONED WITH LOVE is written by Gemma Holdway.  It is with great excitement that we welcome director 
Claude Desrosiers  (Les hauts et les bas de Sophie Paquin; Appelle-moi si tu meurs).   
 
 
SEASONED WITH LOVE: Winona Applegate is on the fast track to becoming a celebrity chef, already running a 
very successful bistro in Pittsburgh. With nerves building, she leaves for New York to audition for her own show 
in front of television executives. Unfortunately, her car breaks down near New Holland, a small, quirky town 
where Winona rents a room at a local inn run by Adam, a widower. With the local Spring Festival coming up and 
the resident cook unavailable to manage the menu, Winona agrees to get her car fixed in time for her audition 
in exchange for her much needed help in the Inn’s kitchen. As she prepares for the festival with Adam, Winona 
begins to fall in love with New Holland and one of its residents as well. 
 
SEASONED WITH LOVE is produced in association with Citytv, a Rogers Sports & Media channel, to air as part of 
Citytv’s fan-favourite Fall in Love Fridays lineup. Kaleigh Kavanagh will produce the film; Executive Producers 
are Jean Bureau and Ian Whitehead. 
 
About Incendo 
Incendo is a Canadian company that specializes in the production and international distribution of high quality 
television programming for the worldwide marketplace. Since its inception in 2001, the company has produced 
compelling movies, television series as well as documentaries that have been sold throughout the world. 
Incendo is the leading television distribution company in Canada and also handles theatrical distribution in 
Québec for Paramount Pictures.  Since April 2019, Incendo became a part of Groupe TVA. For more information, 
visit www.incendo.ca. 
 
Social Media Links: Twitter | Facebook | YouTube | Vimeo 
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